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HybridAbstract Southern corn leaf blight is considered the most devastating disease of maize crop, which
causes noticeable reduction in crop yield. Inbred lines are useful because they are genotyped, mul-
tiple time phenotyping is possible, and genetic uniformity, genetic stability and its vigor make
inbred lines suitable to study in diversiﬁed environment. In present investigation, 12 maize geno-
types viz: NC-2703 (hybrid), NC-2003 (hybrid), SP-3 (inbred line), NCML-73 (inbred line),
NRL-6 (inbred line), NRL-4 (inbred line), Soan-3 (variety), Rakaposhi (variety), Margala (variety),
EV-1097 (variety), Local-Y (variety), Local-W (variety) were tested against southern corn leaf
blight under laboratory and ﬁeld conditions. According to disease severity scale (0–5) inbreds
SP-3 and NCML-73 were found highly resistant; Local-W moderately resistance and rest of the
genotypes were least resistance in in vitro analysis. In ﬁeld screening, Margala, NRL-4, EV-1097
showed maximum resistance followed by moderately resistant SP-3, NCML-73, NC-2703, NRL-
6 and Local-Y maize genotypes. NC-2003, Rakaposhi and Soan-3 showed least resistance during
ﬁeld evaluation. Cochliobolus heterostrophus showed considerable effects on yield of crop.
Signiﬁcant difference was found in grain yield, plant height, ear height and ear weight while ear
placement, ear per plant and infected ear data were non-signiﬁcant. The results clearly showed
the effect on maize genotypes and its yield.
ª 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Maize (Zeamays L.) is third most widely grown cereal crop
after rice and wheat in Pakistan (Hussain et al., 2011). It
belongs to family Poaceae (grass family) and tribe Maydaea.
Maize is a highly cross pollinated crop henceforth it does
not survive in its wild form (Ram and Singh, 2003; Bothastr
and Schlicher, 2005). Maize crop is infected by approximately
65 pathogens which include fungi, bacteria and viruses (Rahuli Society
2 S. Mubeen et al.and Singh, 2002). Leaf blight, stalks rot, seedling blight and
smuts are the most important diseases of corn crop (Haﬁz,
1986). Southern corn leaf blight (SCLB) is an important foliar
disease of maize crop and caused by fungi Cochliobolus
heterostrophus, and also known as Bipolaris maydis (ascomy-
cetes). It is reported from most maize growing regions but
most devastating in hot and humid tropical and temperate
areas of the world. Almost 70% yield loss is recorded due to
SCLB (Wang et al., 2001; Ali et al., 2011a).
Use of inbred lines for research activities is an important
factor in genetic uniformity. It is preferable to use inbred lines.
They have advantages including prior characterization, stabil-
ity, vigor and uniformity along with the potential for research
information. Most inbred lines shows a high degree of genetic
stability and reproducibility, besides that in some cases unsta-
ble inbred lines have also been documented (Bogenschutz and
Russell, 1986). Three races (C, O and T) of B. maydis have
been identiﬁed in maize crop. Race O and T are most prevalent
in Pakistan while race C is only identiﬁed in China. Severity
and symptoms of the disease depend on the host germplasm
and the race of the pathogen (Ali et al., 2011a). Race C shows
high pathogenicity to cultivar with Charrua male-sterile cyto-
plasm (Wei et al., 1988). Race O is most prevalent in tropical
and sub-tropical areas. It infects the broad range of maize
genotype despite the type of cytoplasm. When susceptible lines
were inoculated with Race O, 50% yield loss is recorded
(Fisher et al., 1976; Gregory et al., 1978). Initially Race O
causes small lesion and becomes diamond shape and rectangu-
lar as they mature. These lesions are restricted to leaf veins
(Ali et al., 2011b). Race T is considered as the most common
and attacks the maize cultivar with Texas male-sterile cyto-
plasm (cms-T). It is the major cause of epidemic in USA in
1970 and 1971. It attacks on leaves, husks as well as ears
and produces small lesion on maize (Ullstrup, 1972). Race O
and T can be discriminated by pathogenicity test of cms-T
plants and physiological/morphological characters on culture
media (Leonard, 1977; Warren et al., 1977). Randomly ampli-
ﬁed polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and DNA ﬁnger printing are
also used for race discrimination (Nicholson et al., 1993).
Current practices for controlling disease and crop improve-
ment involve selection, formation, evaluation, genetic recombi-
nation of inbred lines or variable families and use of synthetic
pesticide (Emmert and Handelsman, 1999; Pixley et al., 2006).
Inbred lines are more useful because of the number of reasons
such as they have been entirely genotyped, their multiple time
phenotyping is possible and moreover their cost effectiveness
makes them more suitable to study various traits in diversiﬁed
environment (Atwell et al., 2010). Development of resistance
varieties has been the primary way for the control of southern
corn leaf blight. Maize crop is resistant to pathogen with nor-
mal cytoplasm. SCLB disease caused by race T has been con-
trolled by eliminating cms-T cultivars from cultivar of elite
germ plasm (Hyre, 1970; Ullstrup, 1972). A broad range of
maize genotype is attacked by race O. The rhm recessive gene
of C. heterostrophs confers resistance to race O (Zaitlin et al.,
1993). Various screening methods including detached leaf
techniques (Lakshmi and Sharma, 1987), tissue culture
(Kuehnle and Earle, 1988), and seedling assay (Tajimi et al.,
1985) for disease resistance have been investigated.
Conventional breeding or recurrent selection is effective
method to improve resistance against SCLB in breeding
(Shieh and Lu, 1993).Please cite this article in press as: Mubeen, S. et al., Study of southern corn leaf bligh
of Agricultural Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.06.006This research was aimed to determine the resistance level of
different maize inbred lines genotype against the disease SCLB
through the process of screening and evaluation because of its
prime importance to address the fungal disease. As a conse-
quence the information acquired from the study could be of
vital use for the scientiﬁc research of phytopathologists, plant
breeders and also for the farmers.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of C. heterostrophus
The causal organism of SCLB (C. heterostrophus) was isolated
by the technique of Ricker and Ricker (1935). The infected
leaves of three different isolates viz: V-31, V-32 and B-202 were
cut into small pieces and surface sterilized with 1% aqueous
solution of chlorox plus and two drops of tween twenty for
about one minute. These sterilized pieces were blotted and
inoculated on moist ﬁlter paper and Potato Dextrose Agar
(PDA). The plates were incubated at 29 C for 24 h and 48 h
under light and dark conditions respectively. Pure cultures
were prepared by isolating single conidia.
2.2. Pathogenicity test
Pathogenicity of the fungus was studied on susceptible vari-
eties of maize in earthen pots (diameter 30 cm) containing
autoclaved sterilized soil. The maize genotypes were inoculated
at 3–4 leaf stage with the inoculum (2 · 104 spores/ml) of the
C. heterostrophus (conidial suspension) and the seed sprayed
with simple distilled water was used as control. The data of
the percent infection were taken after every 7 days.
2.3. Virulence test of different isolates
Themaize germplasm of representative variety Soan-3was inoc-
ulated with three different isolates of C. heterostrophus to check
their maximum virulence. The sterilized seeds with inoculum of
each isolate were put together in test tubes under sterilized con-
ditions. Data were recorded after 1st, 2nd and 3rd week of the
inoculation and observed disease severity by IRRI (1996).
2.4. Effect of culture media, temperature, and pH on the growth
of C. heterostrophus
The effect of different culture media on growth of
C. heterostrophus was studied on PDA medium, Basal med-
ium, Richard’s agar, Corn meal agar and Czapek’s dox agar
medium. To determine the most suitable optimum growth
temperature, C. heterostrophus was incubated at 20 C,
25 C, 30 C, and 35 C. Effect of different levels of pH on
the growth of C. heterostrophus was studied at pH 3, 5, 7, 9
and 11. These experiments were run in three replicates. Data
were collected after 7th day of incubation.2.5. In vitro screening
The twelve differentmaize genotypes viz.NC-2703 (hybrid),NC-
2003 (hybrid), SP-3 (inbred line), NCML-73 (inbred line), NRL-
6 (inbred line), NRL-4 (inbred line), Soan-3 (variety), Rakaposhit (SCLB) on maize genotypes and its eﬀect on yield. Journal of the Saudi Society
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ety), Local-W (variety) were obtained from Crop sciences insti-
tute (CSI), National Agricultural Research Center (NARC)
Islamabad, Pakistan. Maize seeds were placed with inoculum
in sterilized test tubes containing ﬁlter paper plus distilled water.
Each genotype was replicated thrice for analysis. The data were
recorded after 1st, 2nd and 3rd week of inoculation. Leaf lesions
scale of 0–5 (IRRI, 1996) was used as disease severity ratings.
2.6. Field experiment
Field experiment was performed at National Agricultural
Research Center (NARC), Islamabad. The experiment was
carried out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD)
with three replicates. Maize seeds were planted in a ﬁve row
plot of 5 · 3 m size. The seeds were spaced at 20 cm in 75 cm
wide rows. Half dose of urea (at the rate of 150 kg ha1) and
full dose of phosphatic fertilizer (at the rate of 75 kg ha1)
were applied at the time of planting. Herbicides used were
Primextra (pre-planting) and Round up (post-planting). An
insecticide Furadon was applied at the rate of 15 kg ha1 when
the crop was at 5–6 leaf stage.
2.6.1. Method of inoculation
The genotypes were inoculated with spore suspension of isolate
V-31. For the preparation of spore suspension, colonies with
spore were harvested and transferred into ﬂask containing ster-
ilized distilled water. The suspension was calibrated as 2 · 104 -
spores ml1 by Haemocytometer. Each single squeeze of wash
bottle delivered 4 ml of spore suspension. Each plant was inoc-
ulated at leaf whorl stage.
2.6.2. Disease assessment
Southern corn leaf blight was assayed on the parameters of dis-
ease incidence (%), disease severity and disease index (%).
Effect of C. heterostrophus on disease incidence was deter-
mined by the number of disease plants/total number of
plants · 100. Disease severity is rated according to 0–9 scale
(Lim et al., 1996). Data were recorded on 4 leaves (4th, 5th,
6th and 7th leaf) in randomly selected plants/subplot. The ﬁrst
data were taken 10 days after the inoculation and subsequent
data of 15-days interval. The collected pathological data were
analyzed by RCBD factorial design.
2.7. Measurements of yield and its components
Yield (kg ha1) and its components were recorded at the matu-
rity of the crop and was adjusted to 15% storage moisture con-
tent. Other data included plant height (cm), ear height (cm),
grain weight, infected ear (%), ears per plant, ear placement,
per ear weight (g ha1) were recorded. All the data were ana-
lyzed statistically using RCBD factorial design.3. Results
3.1. Pathogenicity of C. heterostrophus and its virulence effect
on maize germplasm
Pathogenicity of the fungus was studied on maize plants. Data
on un-inoculated (control) and inoculated plants were taken asPlease cite this article in press as: Mubeen, S. et al., Study of southern corn leaf bligh
of Agricultural Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.06.006the symptoms of disease appeared on the leaves. Percent plant
infection and disease severity on un-inoculated plants were 2.1
and 0.56, while on inoculated plants it were 55.8 and 2.7
respectively. There was 2557.1% increase in percent plant
infection and 382.1% increase in disease severity over control.
The virulence of isolate was decided on the basis of disease
severity ratings. The isolates showed signiﬁcantly different
results at P= 0.05 in disease severity at different time
intervals. In mean values the most virulent isolate at 2.67
was V-31. Isolates V-32 and B-202 were non-signiﬁcant in their
disease severity ratings. So V-31 was mass cultured for further
experimentation.
3.2. Effect of different culture media, temperature and pH level
on C. heterostrophous
In all media the radial colony growth increased with an
increase in incubation period. The data after 7th day of incu-
bation showed that the Basal (69.22 mm), Richard
(69.33 mm) and PDA (69.56 mm) media were non-signiﬁcant
in their difference but signiﬁcantly different from Czapek’s
Dox agar (57.67 mm) and Corn meal agar (58.00 mm) media.
The most suitable temperature for mycelial growth of the
pathogen was found to be 30 C as the diameter at this temper-
ature was 69.44 mm. Whereas, other temperature levels
(25 and 35 C) showed reduction in the colony growth (41.56
and 26.22 mm respectively). While, minimum growth was
observed at 20 C showing 19.00 mm colony growth.
Observations revealed that mycelial growth of the pathogen
was non-signiﬁcant at pH levels 7 and 9. The lowest growth
was noted at pH 3 (37.78 mm in diameter). Also colony growth
was good at pH levels of 5 and 9 (54.00 and 58.44 mm in
diameter).
3.3. In vitro screening of different maize genotypes against
C. heterostrophus
There is signiﬁcant difference in disease severity (P= 0.05)
after each week of data recording. In mean values Local-W
(variety) was observed as moderately susceptible followed by
SP-3 (inbred line) and NCML-73 (inbred line) at disease
severity 2.78, 2.22 and 1.89 respectively as they were least
susceptible. The other genotypes are least resistant as they
are non-signiﬁcant in their disease severity ratings (Fig. 1).
3.4. Field experiment
Field experiments include artiﬁcial inoculation and subsequent
recording of pathological and yield data. Pathological data
consist in all three data recordings of disease incidence (%),
disease severity and disease index (%) after artiﬁcial inocula-
tion with C. heterostrophus. Effect of C. heterostrophus on
these parameters showed signiﬁcant difference at P= 0.05.
In inoculated plot, genotypes Local-W had maximum disease
incidence (%) followed by SP-3, NCML-73, NC-2703, NRL-
6 and Local Y while Soan-3 had minimum disease incidence
(%). In control plot the difference was non-signiﬁcant between
genotypes (Fig. 2).
1st, 2nd, and 3rd data record of disease severity showed
that the inoculated genotypes Local-W showed maximum dis-
ease severity followed by SP-3, NCML-73, NC-2703 andt (SCLB) on maize genotypes and its eﬀect on yield. Journal of the Saudi Society
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Figure 1 Analysis of disease severity of different maize genotypes screened in vitro against C. heterostrophus after 1st, 2nd and 3rd week
of inoculation.
4 S. Mubeen et al.NRL-6 while minimum disease severity was shown by Soan-3
and Rakaposhi respectively. In un-inoculated plot the geno-
types were non-signiﬁcant in their difference (Fig. 3).
Disease index of the three data record revealed that maxi-
mum disease index values were of Local-W followed by SP-3
and NCML-73 and was shown non-signiﬁcant difference
between them while minimum disease index was of Soan-3 fol-
lowed by Rakaposhi, NC-2003, EV-1097 and NRL-4 as they
were non-signiﬁcant in their difference. There was non-
signiﬁcant effect of C. heterostrophus on disease index against
genotypes of control plot (Fig. 4).
3.5. Measurement of yield and its components
The effect of pathogen on grain yield (kg ha1) of different
maize genotypes was signiﬁcant at P= 0.05. The treatments
were signiﬁcant in the mean values. In the inoculated plot high-
est yield was given by Soan-3 at 5378.92 kg ha1 followed by
Rakaposhi, NC-2003 and EV-1097 at 4534.70 kg ha1,
3951.93 kg ha1 and 3832.29 kg ha1 respectively, while poor
yield was given by Local-W at 950.54 kg ha1 followed by
SP-3 at 1565.11 kg ha1 (Table 1). In the control (un-
inoculated) plot the genotypes Soan-3 also gave maximum
grain yield at 5728.36 kg ha1 followed by Rakaposhi at
4710.64 kg ha1 and minimum yield by Local-W at
1130.16 kg ha1. In the mean values the combined kg ha1ab ab
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Figure 2 Effect of C. heterostrophus on disease in
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of Agricultural Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.06.006value of inoculated and control plot was signiﬁcant in yield.
In this maximum yield was also given by genotype Soan-3 at
combined value of 5553.64 kg ha1 while minimum yield was
given by Local-W.
Maize varieties are signiﬁcantly differed in plant height. In
the inoculated plot, Rakaposhi was highest at 156.9 cm and
NRL-6 was lowest at 107.4 cm of plant heights while in control
plot the positions were in similar pattern but heights (cm) were
more, as Rakaposhi was at 160.3 cm and NRL-6 was at
111.1 cm (Table 1). The combined value of inoculated and con-
trol plots revealed that maximum height was of Rakaposhi and
lowest height was of NRL-6 at 158.6 cm and 109.3 cm respec-
tively. The genotype effect on ear height was signiﬁcant. In the
inoculated plot maximum height was attained by Rakaposhi
(70.3 cm) while lowest height was of NRL-6 (33.7 cm)
(Table 1). In the control plot Rakaposhi was also at maximum
height of 72.6 cm while lowest was of NRL-6 (37.1 cm). The
combined value of inoculated and un-inoculated plots showed
same results with respect to maximum and lowest height.
There was signiﬁcant difference in the genotypes of inocu-
lated plots to infected ears. In the inoculated plot maximum
infection was in genotype Local-W and SP-3 at values of
36.13 and 35.57 as they were non-signiﬁcant in difference.
The lowest percent ear infection was of Soan-3 and
Rakaposhi also as they had non-signiﬁcant difference
(Table 1), while in control plot the maximum percent infectionb 
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Figure 3 Effect of C. heterostrophus on disease severity against different maize genotypes.
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Figure 4 Effect of Cochliobolus heterostrophus on disease index (%) against maize genotype.
Table 1 Mean values of twelve selected maize genotype yield and its components which include grain yield (kg ha1), plant height
(cm), ear height (cm), infected ear (%), ear weight (g ha1), ear placement and ears per plant.
Genotypes Grain yield
(kg ha1)
Plant height
(cm)
Ear height
(cm)
Infected ear
(%)
Ear weight
(g ha1)
Ear
placement
Ears per
plant
NC-2703 1942.5 121.1 54.1 31.06 73.2 42.74 1.65
NC-2003 3951.93 149 63.9 14.64 116.8 44.26 1.68
SP-3 1565.11 141.3 57.1 35.57 57.9 43.03 1.25
NCML-73 1787.73 120.4 52.2 31.71 61.8 46.81 1.35
NRL-6 2163.69 107.4 33.7 15.5 85.9 40.92 1.88
NRL-4 3699.44 117.8 37.4 13.36 106.8 41.07 1.53
Soan-3 5378.92 149.1 64.5 9.21 148.3 39.52 2.04
Rakaposhi 4534.7 156.9 70.3 9.46 129.2 41.74 1.83
Margalla 3342.3 144.2 58 15.96 103 42.33 1.7
EV-1097 3832.29 135.5 61.7 18.04 108.9 43.15 1.68
Local-W 950.54 124.9 63.8 36.13 52.3 43.02 0.59
Local-Y 2618.97 126.3 59.1 26.1 96.9 44.08 1.37
Total
mean
2988.8 132.8 56.3 21.37 95.129 42.72 1.66
Study of southern corn leaf blight (SCLB) on maize genotypes and its effect on yield 5was shown by NRL-6 and Local-W at values of 11.96 and
9.59. Genotype showed signiﬁcant difference in grain weight
(g ha1). Maximum weight was gained by the genotypes
Soan-3 at value of 148.3 g and minimum was by Local-W at
52.3 g (Table 1), while in the control plot the maximum weight
was gained also by Soan-3 at 158.4 g and similarly minimumPlease cite this article in press as: Mubeen, S. et al., Study of southern corn leaf bligh
of Agricultural Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.06.006by Local-W at 59.5 g. Statistical analysis of ear placement of
different maize genotype revealed no signiﬁcant difference
and interaction of the genotype. The maximum ears per plant
were in Soan-3 followed by Rakaposhi and they showed non-
signiﬁcant difference, while lowest numbers of ears were in
Local-W (Table 1).t (SCLB) on maize genotypes and its eﬀect on yield. Journal of the Saudi Society
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In the present research work, different maize genotypes were
screened against C. heterostrophus, the causal organism of
foliar blight disease of maize SCLB. Pathogenicity of the fun-
gus was taken as the symptoms of disease appeared on the
leaves. The maize germplasm of representative genotype
Soan-3 (variety) was inoculated with three different isolates
of C. heterostrophus. The most virulent isolate in disease
severity was V-31. There was an increase in severity after each
interval. This is due to difference in physiological activity and
intensity of infection among three different isolates of
C. heterstrophus.
Growth of fungal colonies needs some nutritional require-
ments, optimum ambient temperature, optimum pH level and
certain favorable environments. The synthetic capabilities of
fungi differ in different groups. Some fungi are unable to syn-
thesize certain key compounds that they require and must
obtain them from the medium, upon which they culture. All
the fungi require almost the same essential elements but differ
widely in their ability to obtain them from the growth medium.
The most effective mediums for supporting the growth of the
fungus were PDA, Richard’s medium and Basal medium. On
the other hand, somewhat different results were obtained by
Orillo (1959) who studied the pathogen, C. heterostrophus thor-
oughly which grew and sporulated well on a variety of natural
agar media as well as plant tissues and also found that the
pathogen grew well but sporulated sparingly in Richard’s and
Czapek’s media. The most favorable temperature was found
to be 30 C, while minimum radial colony growth (19.00 mm)
was recorded at 20 C. Results similar to our ﬁndings were
reported in other studies (Orillo, 1959; Singh and Singh,
1966; Misra, 1976). Another important factor in growth of fun-
gal pathogen is its optimum pH level. Growth of the pathogen
C. heterstrophus was obtained at all pH levels (3, 5, 7, 9 and 11)
but it was maximum (59.78 mm in diameter) at pH 7 after
7 days of incubation. Observation revealed that pH 9 was also
favorable and showed good colony growth (58.44 mm in diam-
eter). Singh and Singh (1966) studied the physiology ofC. heter-
strophus and observed that the pathogen grew best at pH 5–7.
These ﬁndings strongly support our results as well as the fact
that fungus grows well in environment of neutral pH with
respect to particular pathogen C. heterstrophus.
The genotypes were evaluated in vitro on the basis of disease
severity. Maximum value was gained by Local-W (variety) fol-
lowed by SP-3 (inbred line) and NCML-73 (inbred line). These
genotypes were categorized as moderately susceptible. NC-
2703 and Local-Y were categorized as least susceptible. The
other genotypes are least resistant as they are non-signiﬁcant
in their disease severity ratings. The susceptibility and resis-
tance to particular pathogen were due to difference in their
genetic makeup, as some were inbred, varieties and hybrids.
Shah et al. (2006) reported highly signiﬁcant differences
(p< 0.01) for SCLB severity in two populations of maize while
signiﬁcant differences along with the maize varieties for resis-
tance to SCLB were observed by Rahman et al. (2005).
4.1. Field experiment
Disease incidence (%) gives detail about the calculated preva-
lence of particular disease, as in the results of the studies byPlease cite this article in press as: Mubeen, S. et al., Study of southern corn leaf bligh
of Agricultural Sciences (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jssas.2015.06.006Reddy and Reddy (1989) Ahmed and Bhutta (1989) and
Harlapur et al. (2000). In our study, genotypes Local-W, SP-
3, NCML-73, NC-2703, NRL-6 and Local-Y were highly sus-
ceptible while Soan-3, Rakaposhi, NC-2003 and EV-1097 were
least susceptible. Margalla and NRL-4 were moderately sus-
ceptible in disease incidence analysis. Over all inbred lines
and varieties showed susceptibility which is not congruent to
the results of Choi et al. (1994) and Miura et al. (2004).
Disease severity is the intensity of disease prevalence based
on speciﬁc scale of rating as described in the results of Lambert
and White (1997). After three data recordings Local-W was
found moderately susceptible, SP-3, NCML-73, NC-2703,
NRL-6 and Local-Y were least susceptible while rest of geno-
types were found least resistant. The difference of genotypes in
disease severity was due to diversity in their genetic makeup as
reported by Williams and Hallauer (2000) and Kraja et al.
(2000).
Disease index shows the cumulative value of disease in our
target genotypes. Its value is based on disease incidence and
disease severity. In all three recordings of disease index (%),
the genotype Local-W showed maximum susceptibility. The
genotype SP-3, NCML-73, NC-2703, NRL-6 and Local-Y
conﬁrmed moderate susceptibility while Margalla, NRL-4
and EV-1097 were found least susceptible. The least resistance
was shown by NC-2003, Rakaposhi and Soan-3. Field screen-
ing of genotypes against C. heterostrophus showed various
level of susceptibility and resistance (Ali and Ahmed, 1992).
It was not prominent in in vitro screening because in labora-
tory screening all genotypes excluding Local-W, SP-3 and
NCML-73 showed partial resistance to C. heterostrophus
because of inoculums potential or abiotic factors such as tem-
perature, humidity which cannot be controlled in ﬁeld condi-
tions. The diversity in response of different genotypes to
C. heterostrophus was also evident in the results of
Rathee et al. (2000).4.2. Yield and its components
Grain yield is the most complex and signiﬁcant character. The
effect of pathogen on grain yield (kg ha1) of different maize
genotypes was signiﬁcant at P= 0.05. This difference in yield
had also been shown by Ali and Ahmed (1992). The Local-W
was lowest in yield as it was highest in susceptibility while
Soan-3 was highest in yield as result of its resistance to
C. heterostrophus. The effect of C. heterostrophus on yield was
reported by Raziq and Ahmed (1992) and Sain et al. (2000).
Maize germplasm was evaluated for resistance to H. maydis
and MLB had negative impact on grain yield was conﬁrmed in
numerous studies (Rahman et al., 2005; Shah et al., 2006).
Plant height is an important trait which affects the overall
grain yield of the crop. Extremely dwarf and tall varieties
result in crop yield reduction. Maximum height was gained
by Rakaposhi and lowest height was of NRL-6. The difference
in plant heights was due to effect of disease SCLB and their
genetic potential. The resistant genotypes were highest in plant
height (cm). Their results indicated that there was signiﬁcant
difference in plant height (cm) of different maize genotypes.
The ear height has great impact on the maximum yield produc-
tion of crop. If the ears are placed extremely high, plants are
liable to be damaged by stalk lodging and low ear height effect
crop by the attack of wild animal (Ali et al., 2011b). Maximumt (SCLB) on maize genotypes and its eﬀect on yield. Journal of the Saudi Society
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NRL-6. The genetic potential of different genotype showed
the difference in ear height (cm) which is congruent to the
result of Ali et al. (2011a) due to the SCLB disease effect.
The effect of C. heterostrophus on per ear weight (g ha1) of
different maize genotypes was signiﬁcant at P= 0.05. Local-
W showed lowest and Soan-3 highest per ear weight (g ha1)
as a result of intensity of disease which is analogous to the out-
come of Raziq and Ahmed (1992).
Ear infection is non-signiﬁcant in difference but ear place-
ment is signiﬁcant in only treatments and non-signiﬁcant dif-
ference in mean values of the genotypes. In this case the
disease SCLB had no effect on ear placement of genotypes.
The effect of the pathogen on ears per plant was only signiﬁ-
cant in only the mean values of the genotypes. The difference
in genotypes was due to its genetic makeup as showed by the
results of Josephson et al. (1971).
5. Conclusion
Pathological parameters and yield (and its components) results
showed signiﬁcant effect of SCLB on different genotypes of
maize. The genotypes of the control also showed disease inci-
dence (%), disease severity and disease index (%) due to the
presence of wind inoculum of SCLB that had traveled from
inoculated to control or already the presence of soil borne
C. heterostrophus. However none of the genotypes evaluated
under this program showed complete resistance to the disease.
So genotypes identiﬁed on the level of resistance should be
recommended for end users after further trials.
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